
A little boy took cold. His parents neglectedto give him medicine in time or send lor the
The little boy had a long, serious . *p< nsive spellof sickness.

When you catch cold "catch" it in time and
overtake it. When we supply the medicine:: theywill be fresh, pure and effective.

We VERIFY every prescript ion we fill.

Kelly Drug Company
Zj/ic S/?cxa// xS/orc

Wc give you what you ASK for.

i.,ck;a,l. iT^ivis.

I>r ('. B, Bowyer, of Stbnegai
vviih in town Monday no büsi-

W. 'I'. Bent ley, nf Bristol, Was
calling "a the trade in tin- Uap
Monday.

.1. s Barks, of si. Louis, was
among tl'" traveling tried in tin1
t lap i his week.
Joseph T. Alderson; of St,

Louis, was among tin1 traveling
men in town .Monday.

This VVdmaii's Civio League
will hold its regular monthly
mooting at the homo of Mrs. II
B .Alsover Friday afternoon at
ii reo o'clock.
.1. I». Pickling, of Bristol, was

among the traveling men in
town last week.

V. M. Thomas, of Johnson
City, was among the traveling
men in town Monday.

('. K. Irish, of the LovoladyLumber ompany, of Jasper;
was in the (jap the lirst of the
week.

All heayy dress goods at
Nickels Brothers are selling at
reduced pi iced. Sorfafi clo'h
that always sell for 50c are go-
iug at hJe per yard.
Mr. and Mis. ,1. S, Johnson

entertained at dinner Friday
evening: Bev. and Mrs. 1. I'.
Mai tin. Bov and Mrs. \V. N.
Wagner and Lev. .1. II. Craft.

.Mr. rind Mis. .lames Horton,
Mr. and Mr:.. Wolley Hilly.
Miss Maxio Shepherd and Chct-
ser Hood, of Last Stone i lap,
attended the show Saturday
night.
.lohn Kox. .1 r , the Gap's popttlar author, left last week on a

business trip to New York.
frank I'. Ninuognr, of the

Barrow Scotl Milling Company,of Bristol, was a business visit¬
or to the lap lasl week

tlie week end in j|tij i; in \

i11u her parents, Mr. und Mit
W. li t Inriios.

fcssidnul business,

.!. M. Ktirittrugcr, of I lie S
Slaughter Company, of Lptii
week in the (lap on In linens.
Krank .1 Minphey . of I'jiilidtdpliin, spoilt Sunday in 11

M \'. MeKorrnti, of Imhodoi
spout Sunday in the Uup.

Lit our store, Rvory thing iii tl

Hon. .tiiil Ms -. iöiiii VY.Cluil
where they will spend liionl

Reginald, spent SundayPehnington Gap, lltu guestsKev. at d Mrs. \V W. Mick«.

iirday afternoon in Appalachi
Or. NV. (I. ii'ti'rke, of SI itii

I'atne down Saturday to uttoi
the show at the Amu/.ti.

\V. A. Owens, supi rintonde
of the Sinnet, ! and (Y
Company's plant hi It ula, \\
:t visitor to the Sap Thursday

Baxter OaiuIIb, of Beuhu
Ky.,a former resident of r
Stone (lap, was here Mond
on business.

Miss Jit l.u' Btlllitt left I;
week Im Richmond. wliei'd s

I will spend a month visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. [j. K. I.itts a

little daughter, Urare Clark,Appalaclna, spent Sattirdj anil Sunday in t he (lap.
guests nf Mr and Mrs. II.
y.oiing.

....

Let Us Deliver Drugs
at Your Door

When the weather is cold and disagreeable, you
arc apt to dread a trip to town. If you will take ad¬
vantage of our mail order service you can enjoy the
comfort of your fireside and let "Uncle Sam" deliver
drug store Roods at your door.

BUY BY MAIL
Our complete stock, superior service and fair

prices enable you to shop as satisfactorily |jy mail or

phone as il you visited our store in person.
Ask for our special (n ice list of seasonable good

Send us a trial mail order.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stouo Gup, Virginia

[ Clian. U. Wut ami family
were down from Arno Sundaythe guests uf relativen
.lohn E W i n g, of Stonegn,

sp< in Sunday in the . lop
Miss Corn Mahuffey hl»out

Saum! iy ntidSuuduy ai Kcokee
\ isit m^ t rieuds.

\V l>. Donnelly, n prominent
young lorno.v bf filixiibiHhion,Tohh.. ...a>- i" town last Friday
oll bllKII P*

Mr. itud Mrs. K. C. MainouK.:
of App-dachia, spent Sunday in'
Hie (Jap vi in;: M r. und Mrs.
Ii L. liuntiiiici. .

i nt the high com! of livingdowa. Buy your groceries oil
N ckols (!ri cor. Coiu|nny, who]öfters a ton per cent diseotinl
A trial will cuiiviiico you

Mr. anil Mrs. Henry LamI it it. t little, daughter, Murgurct,
sneul a few days at Bye Cove
Scott County, with relatives.

Mr. .nil Mrs. (Jarre! Scottland little daughter, ..Wirk."I returned las! week front Itoaii-
ke, whore they spent Ilia holi

dujc w ith relatives
Miss jtiiKe lliuiulton. ..(' Mid-,

jdleshoro, is iho attractive gti^sInf her cousin, Mrs. W I.
.lone;:, in the I lap ill if week.
Mrs .1. I'. Wolf, receive.lI telegram Monday announcingthe death of her' brother, .lohn

W. 11ill, at his home in Kt trick,v.. Mrs. Wolfe was unable t
go to attend the funeral.

Lev ,l. M; Smith will return
this week from a visit to I'oter.--Ihlirg, and will hohl services in

V. hb) tei tan elm ch onliiert Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock.
Mr ami Mrs. Auburn Ham¬

iden v>i!l return this week from
Harold. Ky., where they havelie en spending the holidaywith relative...
Mi**, * Itubv Willis and Mol

lie ilurdj of East Stone Gup,attended the show Saturday!
Bv selling for cash the Sick

eld i Irdcery Company are in a
position io olTer you groceries
ill a lower price than anyone)

Mis- t luroline Bhonds left Sat -1liirday highl lor Louisville, KyI where She will upend a week
visiting Miss Melon Maddox.

Mis. .1. ||. Smith, of Bich.Ihllids, IS spending a few day.-.!iu Iho (lap visiting her parents.Mr. and Mrs. M. C. MoGorklo
Strayed or stolen from the

i'oiiey farm, one huge line!
bred sow. Finder please noli
fy M. II Garrison and receive
reward.

.1. * duller, of the mercantile]linn of Fuller Brothers, return
d Samlay morning from a[business trip of several weeks

to (iklaitoma and Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. F.verett Dren-

neii lefl Sunday morning:for a
le a .lav's visit to Philadelphiaami New \ ,.rk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lyle and
wo small daughters, Mary ami

Neil, are spending a lew days'
n Ki .ink Im. K y . w it h M r.

Lylo's mother, w ho has been
very ill for several days.
Low prices si ill prevail at

the Nickels Brothers store. V onI W|B save from In to 20 per can
nil every dollar purchase for;[cash in hand.

.'.I i s I I'. Marl in requests us
lo ally that he ladies of the
Missionary Society of Trinity..Methodist Church uro invited!
to her home Thursday after-jI noon at !l o'clock.
The Guile* of Christ Church

will meet Thursday afternoon
at three o'clock with Mrs.
Kalph Tuggart.
The, United Daughters of the

L'oi fedoracy will meet SVednes-
day nfternoon promptly at :;;
o'clock, with Mrs. W T. Good-I

A. I'. lamimuiil has acquired
at. interest in the clothing store

I ( S. Cuter and hereafter!
the business will be conducted
under tin- firm name of C. S.ICarter & Company. .Mr. Ham¬
mond is a prominent young[bllHiuess man and will, mil
doubt, put new life into this

I drendy prosperous ami popular
store.
The first meeting of the hew

.. ir ol the Woman's Auxiliary
t Christ church was held with
Mi Georgo L. Taylor, Thürs-1
day afternoon. There were
present: Mesdames J. L. Mo-ICormick, B. B. Alaover, B. 1>.
i.Morisou, L. T. Winston and A.
I). Owens. The hostess, as,
usual, served delicious refresh
ments at the close of the meet
ing.

Charles ECa8terling,aged about'5o, ami a prosperous farmer <>f
the liurriouue Creek section, ><(
Wim« county, i« (lead aftel a
brief illuess He \x\ u a wife
and several small children.!
His death is widely mourned.
A man by tin- name of Brow n

killed a large COppclJJ bead
snake near Kcuktt »¦< st Fri¬
day. I', win found between
Some rocks where h.-sun had
brought it to life, mil Mr.
Brown s-i -. it was about the'
illest snake he ever killed.
When J. Polk Wolfe return',

ed to Dante, after spending the
holidays here. w >. I¦ homt fo|ks,|he found that Santa Clause bad I
loft hilll i pi eilt in be shapeof an appointment as auditor I
of the Cliuchtinld Coal Coruör
ation. Wo congratulate Polk|
lipon his tlppoilltmeill totlusl
prominent position,'

M. I;. Met orkle returne l lust]week from Umatilla, Klo:,|wbere l|e spent two week lilld
while there plante.I twenty
acres ol laud ho recently purchased in orange t r. s

\V V, Low., ins, refiigni .1 hit
positiini with the Interstate|{ lilroad Company, at this
place, ami left Kriday night foi
Norfolk, where he accepted a
position as traveling auditor
for the Norfolk Southern U ;i!-

tho r. -id..tic- of Henry Bob
¦i ts, prosperous furnier of the
jUfsts rivet Section in Wise
unly, was burned at an earlyjiindny morning, entailing ...

itiial loss. The family narrow,
y escaped cremation. Hoben-
is 111 i etiuihl. His loss w as
tiiott; ;J ."..- Ta/.ewell Bepub.

.). W. Chapman ami Arch c.Buchanan, of this city, ami
George (J Peery, of Wise, hnvi
entered into partnership foi
I In- pracl ice of law under t hi
lirni name of Chapman, Peeryit Buchahan. Mr Peery is
now arranging to move his
family hen- Tn/.owoll Bepub-liciihi

Miss Sarah shields, who for
the past two years, has I.n|the efticioiit teacher of the Sov
¦ ¦nth grade in the public school
In r, has resigned her position,ami will leave he tii si of ihr
week for her hone- in ( iuciu-uatl, where she has accepted a
position as domestic science]teacher in i. of the publicschools in that city. MissShields, during her slay in the
(lap, has won many warm
friends who regret very deeplyher leaving tin- Irip.
The congregation of Christ

Kpiscopal church, nl this place,
were greatly shucked and griev¬ed lo have a letter from Audi
deacon Kniest A Hieb, of (Ira
ham, Va., Saturday, stating!that the Kev. Dean, who con¬
ducted services al the chinch
on Hi e. 20th, und \\ ho expected
to accept the work in the coalHolds and the rectorship of the
chinch at lüg Stone Capillitii]bei n found dead III bis home at
Scrnntou, Pa., asphyxiated with
gas, on tin- ovo of his departurefor V irginia. This again loaves
tin- congregation at this placewithout any definite' prosj.i6f a rector soon.

The Woman's (luild of Christ
Church bad a letter from Mrs.
Lloyd last week which was ex¬
ceedingly interesting. Mrs. ILloyd anil her son, the Itov, ,1.
Ilnbard Lloyd, are how in Tok-
ky, Japan. They had a verypleasant voyage across the Pit
citic, heilig accompiinied by1two other missionaries, MissesMann and Hoy d. M rs. .loy d
was mil sett sick at all and]seems to have really ehjoyodthe voy age with the stop of a
few hours in Honolulu. She
says Tokyo is very Wonderful
and new and strange ami her
.me trouble now is learning the
language, which her son speakslike a native, having lived inJapan for several years prior to
coming to the (lap.
The Y- & s. w. passengertrain No. ._>, due here from Bris¬tol at 11:5fr a. in., syne delayedtwo hours on last Thursdaywhen the engine struck a rockthat had fallen on the track in

a cut near Käst Stone Gap;None of the train left the track,but the engine was badly dam¬
aged, a cylinder head beingknocked otf which rendered it
powerless to (Iniall the trip. It
was able to make the trip to
Appalachia, where, another on-fgine was secured and sent back
to bring in the train. It would
probably have resulted in a net*
toils wreck but for the fact that
the train bad slowed down con-;
siderably on account of cross I
ing a long trestle.

Will Sell for Any Price
Finding that we .ire greatly overstocked in the

i Ivercoat line we will «. lose them out at any price,
no matter how great the sacrifice. Come early ami
get lirst choice. Remember winter is hot over yet,and a good warm overcoat will be useful in the manycold days that arc coming on.

W. W Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA.

Farms For Sale!|
I have for sale many dcsirahlc farms, ail ofwhich arc bargains, and each farm is nearKootl schools on pike roads. These (anus
contain from 10 acres to 800 acres. Writea to

J. S. REMINE
STRAW PLAINS, TBNN.

gli^fi^t^pL^'rgjSr^

Foresight in Farming

(Chattanooga Hillside Plow
t )ur plows save lime ami money. They arc strongly andsubstantially built. It will lesson hircd-liclp trouble, be- ausc

your men cannot wear themselves out working one of theseplows. Call ami sec u> and let us show them to you.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance Agencytncorpor.itoil
Fin-, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other BondsJReal Estate and Commission Brokers.

iv in int.-riiionl Uuiltllliir. BIGSTONECAP,VA.

ioooil Job Printing}I WORK DONE PROMPTLY $
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodders
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Cou pons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
Invitations
Menus

Wise Printing Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


